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AT UJIIEDAIII, 1.1118 

JUSTICE II.,.I,JH7 
f i~ ·-. 
' ~ I ' ~ l ... .;-l.,. .. ___ - ·-~~~·~- .. 

Spcw~.o,;.,.. io rif~ .. "' how 
mudop<lpl>l.uily fknryA.I't'~, 
who lwjuolre~umal 1.- a E-





..,.~ lwdl1 be ~hal • an 
•polhoary'oocale-tblopa ,.;u,-
outoorinl:. Th.o!Mr. Wollace'o...,. , 
tin •""-'~,.. Wider"'" lliaool 
-olour""'"'aplaoi>"'C..-
_.-mcmbcn"ho ......... that 
br be brouc~• b.d In inn oad 
uVd lornur«dilioa,io lairly"'i· 
dtnt. Bulil iono lcooCYiclcntlhol 
Wollaa:'oruNitifte:opllcrohu'* 
btrft wldmftl.mattrially oian -.. 
owttd,.. hio lorftan anti-Trui!W1 
o"'""dt. h io IIIW """~n«< 10 thai 




m.ict« 10 ia•-..ip1c tho Cmlnlio 
" m.ino: diout..- ... hich Go.·. c ....... ol 
IJUnoio had appointed laM month 
lw made publlt a repon to the 
dl"c<!thatth<mi~Kownmllndiht 
Sule MiM. D.pa~1 allan 
fq.....U,.intbc rapomibilit)' lorlho• 
oplooion."ltioappa=•lhotlbe 
~~:~::=~~ 
dili(mcc. •• , Tho:~iocoot­
·in<iat:•lla•chcyl ...... tda .. ..u_ 
inrlln:l...!andilldilft1tt1tpolicylo-. 
"-ardmlorn:mcn! ol•••emini"'l: 
.. ....... ...... pondn:l•m. 
Thrx •~ harob .. .,..u, )01001)" 
OoiiiJIIt~i-ollicia~anin!ptelor 
Mq J, JH7 
........m$unb. .. ioflin&l<d01>1 101" 
tllo<"nop.• Robert M. Mali~., who . 





•l'fRJliftl oi&"Shtn at Co>lnlia. 
TheFodmolo.uthoritio:o,iathio._ 
Interior S.Crmry J. A. KnJc,.,.. 
theotherlland,.....U..,.ckanbiD 
ofloooollhinthiotop011. 




.......... uoo~ulo ....... tl.an awbl\e. 
wub.Onotiuleluywho k-
""Cf'!lhiolbutwuafr&Kiof ...... 
IUs Job will bt UdQI OUI of the 
orniC<- Thtdt~dmc:n"a . .. idows' 
andtbcirorpluo<~~,how"'~·"·mck­
, ;, .• ""',.'(O)nl.fortftm~lhlo. 
AJ~almanyolourrndcnma1 
1101 ""'"' cvm· hun:l of <h< ~.Jao• 
"" n.ily ror .. vt~,~ a ......,..per 
==~":"",:.az:~ ·~ 
boo.·,.."tr,T1w:F--atcilound<did 
1897,1htftJ""an-..hcad of our Jn. 
trm>1ional Union, iw"h•d 1 ,.-nt 
<Ita! to do ""ilh the. II.GWU 
th""'J'h lhc p;lllfi,.,~ 
Th<i'.,....-..d,a.....,.pn>li!""" ... 




lu..U..OO.. .. -.. tOl<q>lhc'"Bol-
ohnik~ .......... of !hot d.ay-<bt. 
!he Or.Uonita and !he Wohblico--
from lrizinc ..,.,1101 of tho: b bor 
..... 
lnthe.,....kal/(mlutyt.btrclw 





lhc cbrl$ houn ol our hillory, 
"Th<F--.n:l•ood lonhuour 
!"::..~ ~ ;:;· ~:.:..=- . 
andA>norkanach~tlltf.TheFor­
"•td"• jubih is, tberdoft, .. bnd: 
....ttinthcluo!oryofbborlJ>d of 
<lllrunJI"'""'"- !t i(' iDtl«d, a 
pri•"ilq::•oojoininthio tributcto 
~~~==of a di>liiiJiuiohtd 
